
« • Duelling in Europe.
A letter from Konlgshnrg of- the IGth ult.

says: . ‘' . . • ■ .
«When bn Iho llth, Gen. doPlehwopresent-

ed himself it Trutonau, and Counsellor Jach-

mann refused to receive him, he ashed to speak
to Lieut. Jackmann, who conducted, mm tohis

. room and rondo him, sit .down. ,Tho. .General
asfced Wiiother.it was by order of his parents
that he had refused admission to the ■ house to.
Ida etho Qebo'ral’s) son, and the Lieutenant re-
plied In the afflfmnfive; j,,The General then
asked whether he'(the Liehtenant) shared in
the opinion of his parents in the matter, to
■which'the Lieutenant ropliid tliat 't)«r opinion
had nothing to do with the alfair, but that as lie
was interrogated on the subject, he was bound
to declare that his views on the subject perfect-
ly coincided with those of his.family. ‘lf that
is the case,’ said the General, ‘you are an .infa-
mous wretch, and ypu shall fight me to the
death,’ aud lie then retired. The Lieutenant
laid'tlie afTair.before the Council of Honor of
his regiment, who for tliroe days made vain ef-
forts to tiring about an amicable arrangement.
Gourde Pleliwoadmitted the correctness of the
facts advanced by the Lieutenant; but refused
to come to any understanding with the Council
of Honor, saying that, os a General, he know
what' he had to do. A duel with pistols at eight
paces’distance took place on the 15th, in pres-
ence ot Capt. do Schlicliling, second of the
General'; Lieut, de Lchwnldt, second of M.
Jackmann, and a council of honor, composed of

five officers. The General advanced to within
two paces of the . barrier and armed. Seeing .
that his did not move, ho called out

",
' n a voico, ‘Lieutenant Jackmann, what
jrl2s,ijfila mean ? I do not understand it j you

- ihust tire.’ The Lieutenant shook his head,hut •
did notmove. ‘Gentlemen,’said the General, •■ ‘I beg you to advise the Lieutenant to fire. As 1
Jackman still remained motionless, the seconds
Observed that the General might tiro first if he
chose, and he did so. The ball entered his ad-
versary’s month, broke his Jaw, and passed out
at the nock. After'staggering for a moment,
Jackmann advanced a few paces and fired. His
ball entered Iho heart of the General who fell
dead on the spot. Every one who had been en-
gaged in this unfortunate affair rendered hom-
age to the moderation and conciliatory spirit
evinced by Lieut. Jackmnnn,”

State lunatic Hospital.
The annual report of the Trustees and Su-

perintendent of :the State Lunatic Hospital, at
this place, has been presented to theLegislature.
We learn from it that during the year 1857.
143 patients have been admitted into the insti-
tution, and,l26, have been discharged, leaving
250 under care, at'the close of the year. Of
those remaining in the Institution, 150are snp-
pgrted by. the public authorities, and 100 by
their..friends. Ofall discharged, 25 were cured,
32 improved, 44 stationary, and 25 died. If
our readers feel os much interested in the sub-
ject as we have, we shall have done a satisfac-
tory act by giving a brief-synopsis of there*
port.

The capacity of the present hospital .is for
300 patients. 150 of each sex. and this number
is how regarded bv the best authorities asqttile
ns large as should ever be collected .in one
building. Under these circumstances, it is ob-
vious that hilt a very short ,period ean elapse
before it will be necessary to make an addi-
tional provision for .that portion of our Insane
residing in the western portion of the State,
and to many of whom the journey to Harris-
burg is not only injurious, but the expense is
much greater than if they could he aceommo-
dated near theirown homes.

The'number of persons admitted into the
Asylum since its commencement has been 898,
of which 373 were females, and 525 males
The causes assigned for their lunacy are as fol-
lows : ■

: 111 health, 87 : domestic trouble, 107 ; grief,
3 ; Milcrism, 4 : Spiritual rappings, 1 ; exces-
sive study. 3 : disappointments, 3 ; ; over exer-
tion; 9 ; Epilepsy, 31.; fright, 8 : Intemper-
ance; 24 : religious excitement, 6 ; Puerperal,
27 .: opium eating, 2 ; loss ofsleep,. 3 ; disease
"of the brain, 8 ; failure in business. 2 : anxie-
ty, 4 : disordered menstruation, 27 : injury of
thehead, 9,; loss of money, 4: ill treatment,
,Sjf Masturbation. 32 excesses, 10 ; novyl
reading, 2 ; exposure to. the sun, 2 : want of
occupation, 1; mortified pride, 1; politics, 1 ;
not assigned, 475.
- Of these, their several conditions 3were as
follows: . ’

"

'j

Married.
Widowed,
Single,

Males. Females. Total!
180 181 301
25 . 49 74

320 143 463

529 373
We are’ pleased to learn that the Institution

is in the most complete order throughout, and
. that, the latest improvements are yearly being

added. The report contains very handsome
compliments for. the .different officers of the hos-
pital—Dr. John Corwin. Superin'cndent, Joel
Hinckley. Steward, Dr. Win. R. Dewitt, jr.,
and Dr. S. S. Schultz, Assistant Physicians, and
Sirs. Mary Ann Wilt, Matron.. It must be a
nialter.of congratulation to every Pennsylva-
nian. that our State has in her midst an Insti
tulion like this, in which she can feel so much
pride. Harrisburg Herald. ,

Creat Cruelly.
On the Gih inst., a private in theSixth North-

umberland (Eng..) Fusiliers underwent the sen-
tence of a court martial, dooming him to receive
four hundred and fifty gashes, cut, at' the rate
of n:ne at a time, into, his back. An eye wit,
ness furnishes the Northern Express with the
following description of this piece ofruffianism:

The poor victim to military tyranny, a man
who lias seen better circumstances, and is, wc
htnr. connected with a distinguished family inthe north, of Ifelahd. when ordered to strip,
sternly and steadily refused. On this, sixteen
of the strongest and most muscular men
stood forward, and hurled him. face downward,
on the stone pavementof the racket court, lie
manfully resisted this indignity, and with a
voice trembling with .emotion, requested them
to take his life, but spare him this dishonor.—
A few moments,.however, and he was stripped’
amd tied to the triangles. And now began a
scene which requires an abler pen titan mine to
describe. Forth stepped one of the largest
drummers, armed witii a “cat,” the length of
the handle of which being eight inches, the nine-tails the same length, not, hs your correspon-
dent states, armed with lead, but with pentago-nal pieces of caso-hardcnedstcel, eighty-one innumber.

;A 55,® 11™ t. ow 9f -cal”,'a piercing andunearthly shriek rung from the strong man inhis agony! His lacerated flesh gaspal underthe blow, and the lumps of flesh, at each' freshblow, were detached from his bleeding back
And hung high about the walls of theracket-’eourt, and on the clothes of those standing by.The stern colonel,-compelled to be an unwib
ling witness, turned, and leaning on the arm'ofthe equally affected'major, covered his face wuhbis handkerchief, whiledeep sighs agitated hismanly bosom, and plainly showed thestruggle
that' was goiftg on within. The surgeon, amost humane man, was obliged to besupportedby his hospitable sergeant, who, from time totime, administered to him restoratives as wellns to tho suffering soldier. Man after man fellfrom the ranks, carried away fainting; tearsbedewed the faces of nearly all the officers, and
at length the poor sufferer was releasedfrom historture, to linger in the hospital, where he nowlies, the whole of his spine being laid hare, andgangrene has ensued, leaving the tortured andlacerated wretch m such, a slate that every
Christian can only hope that death, as it mustdo, will soon release him from, his sufferings

Judge Nash, of the Boston Municipal
Court, is justly severe on garrolers..' He sen-
tenced threoi the other day, to ten, thirteen,and
fifteen years, imprisonment, in the State prison
at bard labor, . ’

JOHN OT. HBMEDT & CO.,
Fish, Cheese and; ProvisionMERiiHANTk’■

No. 39 & 40 Nbrlli'Wharvcs, half-way hotweenArch-arid Race Streets, Phila.March 12, 1857—1 y

A female horse thief, named Julia|Marta
•Sears, was arrested .at Seneca Falls, N. J.-, on
|?bnt*d»yj and sent to Sing Sing for two yrs. j

Wo tho Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employment' at Cumberland county, docertify that the above and foregoing statement to contain a just and true exhibit 'd' the Institu-

Stion during the period above stated, according to the best ofour knowledge, djven un-
der our hands and the seal of said office, this Ist day of January, A. D. 1858. 1 • “ '

' WILLIAM OORNMAN, i
SAMUEL TRITT, > Directors.
JOHN TRIMBLE, )

Test—Joseph LodacUj.Cllc

Wo the undersigned Auditors ofCumberland county, elected and sworn according to law, ex-
amined the accounts and vouchers of the Doctors of (hePoor and House of .Employment 61 the
said county, trom the Ist day of January to the 81st day of December, A. D., 1857, inclusive,
do certily that woAnd a balance due Jacob Squier,Esq., Treasurer of said Institution, of the
sum offive hundred and eighty-nine dollars ninety-one cents, as above stated. Given under our
lands at Carlisle, this 28th day of January, A.. D. 1858.

...

ISAAC RINGWALT, J
DAVID G. OYSTER, \JluSiton.
BENJAMIN DUKE, \

OM

C,. »: ..4 ■ ■

Notice.

THE subscriber offers for rent, (rom the Ist qt
April next, (ho STORE ROOM, and iiESI-

DENCE lute fho property of John Coyle,deed.,
situate in Hogueatown, Cumb. co. “The im-

■» a provements are a largo two story
iUmrifc BRICK HOUSE, in which there is a
liijiH. large STORE ROOM, 20 hySS feet,JJLU£KjSwith an office in the rear, and Conn,

tors. Shelving, Hoisting Machine, &c. The
uation for aDry Goods Store is unsurpassed by,
any in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order.

i There is also aFRAME TIN SHOP attached
to the store. The Dwelling part is in first, rate
order. There is .also a first rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE, WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TERN, and other necessary outbuildings, on
the premises:

For further particulars enquire of the, owner,
EDW;ARD LAMONT, Mochanicsburg,or ofA.
L. S'roJrstEn, Esq., Carlisle.

January 21, 18e8—If

NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersinod
having been appointed an auditor by tho

Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland county,
to marshal arid destribute the fund in tho hands
of Stephen Keepers, Esq., Assignee of F. N.
Rosensteel, among the creditors of said Roseh-
steel, will meet at his office, in the borough of
Carlisle, for that purpose, on Saturday, tho 8d
day of April, 1858, at 10 o’clock, A. M., of
said day; at or before wbiob time those having
claims against said Rosensteel, willpresent themdulyauthenticated to tho undersigned.

WM. J. SHEARER, Auditor.

Pay Up and Save Costs!

THE subscriber notifies ail-persons to come
and settle their accounts on or before tho

first of April next, as he is determined to sue af-
ter that date All who do not do So.

Store Room and Residence
FOR RENT.

■ o;inh.off,
Carlisle, March 1868—Im ' ;

Pcnnsjlrania Commercial
Institute

Located dl Xotk , Pa --Incorporated, 1850.

DURIN G the past year, upwards of one hun-
dred and fifty students have been in at-

tendance at this Institution, representing ten
States, showing a popularity unsurpassed by any
similar establishment, The course ofstudy em-
braces Book-keeping in all its terms;. Penman-
ship of various styles; Commercial Calculations
|n all their business relations:; Commercial law,
upon numerous important subjects, ijnd Detect-
ing all kinds ofCounterfeit Bank Notes at sight.

It is generally conceded that thefacilities here
offered for acquiring a business education are
unsurpassed. For particulars writeand receive
a Catalogue containing 18 pages.

Commercial Pennnianship. —Upon the receipt
of Thirty-Seven Cents, T. K. White’s entire
system b£ Penmanship will be sent to any ad-
dtPssjTyce of postage'. r, • , •

’• ’■ T. K. WHITE, Pros’f.
January 28, 1858-f-am : ’

Desirable Rest deuce
AT PRIVATE SALE

THE house end lot recently owned and oc.
copied by Mrs. Mariu Stevenson, deceased,

situate in West Main street, in the borough o(
Carlisle, nearly opposite the warehouse of Mr.
Jacob Rhoem. The property is in excellentro-
pair, and there is a never foiling' cistern in the
yard in addition to the hydrant water.

Possession may ho had immediately. Terms
made known by application to

:T. C, STEVENSON, I „•
,J. W. MARSAALL. \ ixr »'

Or A* L. Sponsler, Esq., Real Estate.Hat
Carlisle, Dec. 17,1857—tf

Saddles, ifariiess, Robes, Ac.
A lot of superior large Buffalo

Rohes for sale, at the new Sad-
Shop of Sasiukl Ensuing-

HSl®£pSE4aT*R> directly opposite “ Marion

I have also)a superior Draught Collar, never
before used iii-this country. These Collars Ore
made of the best material, the stuffing being
juried hair, and made hy hands who woik at
this branch exclusively:- They are very elastic
and comfortable 1 to the shoulders ol the horse.

I fmre a veryline lot of HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia,- and of the
beet leather they are able to get up.'I have also any quantity of my own tnado up-
work, made out ofa superior quality ol leather
finished in the. city. .

Thankful for former favors, X rospectftilly so-
icit a: continuance of the same.

, SAML. ENSMINGER-.
January 7, 1858,

JAMES W. DOSLER. C. , UEDOE3

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and Real Estate Agents,

Smix City, lowa. > '

COLLECTION'S tpadc in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and Missouri; money invested,,

taxes paid, and titles Investigated, for non-resi
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer-and Re-
corder of flic Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in the investigation ol
titles, payment of taxes, &c’. Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered.
Refer to Hon, A. Leech, Receiv'd of Public

Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; flchlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;Jas. 11. Lnijas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shcp-
paid & Hedrich, Wm.Glenn k Sous, R. Ster-
rott and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. 11. & D.
R. R. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon,,Shrob Sc Co., N. Holmes'
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J;.W* Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. V. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton,' Esq., Benia &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag-
ner,. Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D Bright, Washington,D. C.

November 12, 1857.

Select School.— Select scholars for the
quarter ending February Ist,. 1858 :

School. No. 11. Jas. M. Caufman, James A.
Loudon, Jos. F. Brady. In Music, Abr’m. E.
Redscoker, Jas. M. Caufman. “

School No. 12. Laura Alexander, Mary
Plarik, Caroline Gardner. In Music, Ladra
'Alexander, Margaret Black. ;

School No. 13. Sarah C. Fought, Virginia E.
Turner, Sarah S. Thompson. In Music, Mary
C. M’Carlney, Anna P.'Brady.

School: No. 14. Wm. Myers, A. IC. Long,
Samuel F. Cocklin.. In Music, Geo. 0. Wert,
Chns. D. Law. '

, School No. 15. Mary E. Hanlch. Mary Hal
heft, Catharine Well. In Music, Mary Hal
bert, Annie Mitchell.

■' School No. 16. Wm. Pc Law,, Chns. A. Corn;
man, John P. McMath. In Music, Wm. F,
Law, ChaS. A. Cornman.'

School No. 17. Annie Lytle, Annie Shaplev,
Emma Lamison. In Music, Gertrude Reed,
Maria Robinson.

School No. 18. Smith McDonald, A. N. Shea-
fer, Thos. Boslcr. In Music, Wm. Monycr,
Chns. A. Woodward.

D. ECKELS, Prcs’t. S. S.

lifk.
In Ncwvilie, on the ilth inst., Mr. Qbokoe

HEFPELBOWBn. agcd 64 years and 11 days.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Loiters of Ad-

ministration on tile Estate of Monroe Mou-
nts, late ofthe borough ot Carlisle, dec’d, have
been issued by the Registerof Cumberland co.,
to the subscriber residing in said borough. All
persons indebted to said Estate, are required to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them, properly authenticated,
to the undersigned;

MART M. MORRIS,
•Administratrix.

March 25, 1858—6t
Valuable Limestone Farm at

PRIVATE SALE.

SITUATE on tho Yellow Breeches Creek,
about live and a-hall miloa south east of

Carlisle, in Monroo township, containing 92
ACRES ofLand, in a high state ofcultivation ,

<|
*u |f Tito improvements are a large

. gadjliU Two 3TOIIV STONK

«MbAU Mansion House ,

SPRING HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMOKE
HOUSE, and other out-buildingsi A largo

STONE BANK BARN,
90 feot long, with two threshing floors, mows",
granaries, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, and other
conveniences, also,anexcellent Carriage House,
and a grain sited suiflciently large to bold 12 or
14 loads ofgrain or hay.■ • An excellent well of standing .-hvater with a
pump, and a beautiful spring of water which
rises in the spring house. An Orchard contain-
ing apples and bthef fruit. About 7000 bushels
ofLime has been put on the farm, besides half
the manure of a 100 bushel diatlllcrv within the
last two-years. About II acres of Mountainland will bo sold with the farm..

This property is in a high state ofcultivationand .tin er good-fence, and is owned at present
by Mr. C. H. Bellzhoover. The location is a
healthy one, and eligible in every poinf-of view.For terms and further particulars enquire of

. A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent and Scrivener*March 18, 1858—tf

Sales.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Ex-

ponas, issued out of flio Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, and to hie direct,
ed, I will expose to public vendue or outcry, at
Ote Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Saturday, Ihe 3d day of April, 1858, at 10 o’,-
clocl; A. M., the following described real estate,viz :

A ti-act of land situated in Hopewell township,
Cumberland county, bounded ou tlie north by
land of W- W, Frazer and others; on tho south
by land of Martin and Dillcr, on, (ho ..oast bylands dl Gilbert,..Sharpe arid others, anil bn tho
w'est by. laud Af Mitchell and Hoberllg’s
containing one hundred and eighty acres', he the
same more dr less, having thereon erecteda two
story Log House and Frame Barn. Seized and I
taken i.T execution as the property of John Hol-
lar. ■

Also, a lot of ground, situated in SilverSpring
.township,.CnmberlaLd county, bounded on the
north by the Cumberland Valley KaiTjtoad, on
tho south by the Trindio Spring Hoad, oh the
east by land of.Andrew J. Kauffman,and outlie
west by land of Key. Jos. S. Loose, containing
one-aud-a-haif acres, bo tho same more or less,
having thereon erected flic Cumberland ValleyInstitute and other buildings. Seized and taken
in execution us tho property of-I. D. Kupp &

Hugh Coyle.
, Also, a lot of ground situated hr the Borough

of Mecltanicsburg, Cumberland county, con-
taining 54 feet in front and 170.in depth, bo the
same more or less, bounded on Ihb north by Lo-
cust street, on the south by another lot of De-
fendant, on tho oast by an alley, and oh the
west by Market street, having thereon erected a
three story Brick Dwelling House, Slaughter
House, and other buildings.

Also, a lot of ground situated in tho Borough
of Mechanicsburg, Cumberland county, contain-
ing 48 feet in front and 170 in depth, bo the
same more or less, bounded on the hbrth by
other lot of the Defendant, on tho south by lot
of B. 0. Painter, on tho east by an alloy, and
on tho west by Market street, having thereon
erected a FraraC’Stable,&c. Seized and taken
in execution as tho property of John Kosor.

Also,.a lot of ground situated in Wostpenns-■ borough township, Cumberland county, bound*
ed.as follows : On the north by land ot Jacob
Throne, on the south.by land of Henry BrowA,
on the west by land of George Zinn, on the east
by a public road, containing three-and-one-half
acres, bo the same more or less, having thereon
erected :a two, story.Log House, Log Shop and
Log Stable. Seized and taken in execution as
the properly of Robert Stuart.
'Also, a lot of ground situate in Churchtown,

Monroe township, Cumberland county, contain*
,ihg 90 feet in front and 150feet in depth, be the
same more or less, bounded on the north by an
alley, south by a. jot of John Paul, west by an
alley, and on the east by a public road, having
thereon erected a (wo story woatherboarded
House, Frame Stable, and other Out-buildings.
Seized and taken in execution as the property,
of Samuel Algier.

By virtue ofa writ of Ficra Facias issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, and to mo directed, and amicable con-
demnation thereon given, I will expose to pub-
lic vendue or outcry, at the Court House, inthe
Borough of Carlisle, on Saturday, the 3d day of•April, 18 68, at .10 o’clock A. M., the following
describe d real estate, viz

A lot of ground situate in the Borough ofNewvillo, Cumberland county, containing 196feet in front and 100 feet in depth, bo the samemore or less, .bounded on the east by High st.,
®°u‘ h Ra'lrona street, west by other propertyof the Defendants, and oil the north by CharlesLinder, having thereon erected the Big SpringLiterary Institute and other Out-huildingsf B.Also, a lot of ground situated in the sameBorough, containing 60 feet in front and 100foot in depth, be the same more or less, havingthereon erected active story Brietc DwellingHouse and other OuLhousos, bounded on thenorth and west by Hon. W. Dock, on the oastby the Big Spring Literary Institute, and on thesouth by Railroad street

Also, a lotof ground situated in Newton town-ship, Cumberland county, containingnlne acres,be the same more or less, hounded on the westby W. Klink, on the north by John Williams,
on tho oast by Mrs. Ahl, and on the south by aPublic road.' Seized and taken in execution as
fha property of the Incorporation of tho BigSpring Literary Institute.

And all to be sold by
JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, I ,

March 11, 1858—it j

• POOH HOUSE STATEMENT FOR 1857. *

WILLIAM CORNMAN, SAML. TRITT, and JOHN TRIMBLE,
Directors of the Poor and of the House of Employmentof Cumberland

County-, in account with said county, from the first day of Jan-
uary to the thirty-first day ofDecember, 1837,

Cash received from County Treas’r. 57,000 00
Of Mich. Winger for use ofD. Mohler, 846' 60
Of John Clendenin for hides & skins, 124 40
Of J. M. Means Ibr useof C. Laughiin, 60 00
Of G. Saunders for use of M. Encttlo, 50 00
For drove pasture,. 26 3o
For use of P. Quambny, 5 90
For use of J. Smith, 1 60
For Sundries, ' 6 66
For Potatoes, 4 80

- ■ $7,626 06
Due J. Squire, Treasurer, at seftlem’t. 689 91$

FNMIMIMI

58,216 97$

§8,21597;

Payment of interest on dower in favor
of Mrs. Q’Brien, on land purchased
of A. M’Dowell, in 1842, , $3B, 91

Groceries, merchandize & dry-goods, 2,6ST'7&\
stock, 1,004/00

Support oi ont-door paupers, 619 00
For Leather, 861*51
For Wood, 438'92
For Coal, 203.90
Lunatic Hospital at Harrisburg, 118' 86
Shocmaking, 178 33|
Tailoring and hatting, I68; 09
Biaoksmithing, • ' 189 88J
Grinding,’ &c.; 16i? 79
Wagbnniaking, , 192; 99|
Money advanced by J. Squire in 1856, 241! 4l|
Freight, 28 65j
New Threshing Machine with Shaker, 41 00
Fees for removing paupers, 28 00
Guardians oftho Poor of Philadelphia '

for sundry paupers, 59 09
Plaster, 21 00
Hardware, 87 44
Saddlery, 26 78|
Spouting, 29 07
Expenses in Travelling, ’ 15 89
Materials, &c., for use of.fanu, 8? 30
Out-door funeral expenses, 30 874
Chesnut Rails and. Locust Posts, 85 50
Lumber, 66 28
Tin and copper ware atid mending, 6 0 42£
Clbverseed, ‘2l 00
Manufacturing Satinet, 24 7u£
Castings, . Id 87
Out-door medical aid, 27 50
Drugs, 40 62J
Ice, 8.00
Miscoliancous expenses, 2? 185Postage, • ’ I 01JJ. EbbaclPs salary, hirelings Wages in-

eluded, —" ' 600 00
Dr. S. P. Zelgler,“salary fur 1857, 100- 00
Jacob Squire. '

“
, 1 “ 50 00

T. M. Biddle “ ■ “ 3p 00j.Gtendenin for extra aerv. as Director, 4 50
Wm. Cdrnnian “ . “ . 12 00,
SamuelTrltt “ “ " 9 00

88,215 97*

JACOB SQUIKIt, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor House and House of Employment of Cumberland
County, in account with, iiie Directors ofsaid Institution,from the'lst day of January to ■

■ . ' the 81st day of December, A, D,, 1857, inclusive, viz t ■ ■
Received from County Treasurer, 7000 00
Front J. Lobach, Steward, from dif-

ferent sources as exhibited in tho
foregoing statement, 020 06

Balance duo Treasurer on settlement, 589 91 £

$8215 97-J

CR.

By cash paid on Directors orders, $8215 97J

Stock on the Farm Ist of January, isss.
7 head of Horses, 2 Colts, 15 Milch Cows, 25 head of Steers,. 1 Bull, 5 Calves, 10 Hogs, 10

Sboats, 20 Pigs, and 3 Sheep. .... ,

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Veal fattened and killed on the Farm i.i 1837.
20 Beeves, average weight 536 pounds, (13980 lbs.) 21 Hogs, average weight 201 jfcmids.

;4;221 lbs.) 12 Calves, average weight 62 pounds, (744 His.) 9 Sheep, average weight 50 pounds.
;450 lbs.), making in all 19,851 lbs. v

Fanning Utensils on llte Farm Ist of January, 1858,
1 Broad and 1 Narrow wheeled Wagon',,l Stone Wagon, 1 Wagon Bod, Ipair of Wood-lad-

ders, 2.pair LGart-and carf gears, I ope hprse. Wagoja aadiVarninitiilittaws,Allairovys, 5 Double Shove) Plows, 8 Single Shovel Plows, 1 (Ground Bolßr, I Graih' Drill, 1
Threshing Machine & HorsePower, 1 Panning Mill, 1 Corn Sheller, 2.Cnftihg Boxes, i IWiling
Screen, 2 Grind Stones, 2 Log Chains, 88 Cow Chains, 0 self of Wagon gears; C sett pf Plow
pears, 1 sett of Carpenter’s tools, l.seft of. Blacksmith fools, one sett of 'BUtcheririg tools', C
Wheelbarrows, 1 Cabbage Knife, 0 Grain Cradles, 10 Mowing Sythos, 2 Mattock's, 8 Crowbars,
2 Picks; 7 Shovels, and a. variety of Quarrying Tools; also. Spades, Forks,'Rakes/ Sickles,
Corn Hoes, Stone Hammers, Sledges, Axes, Wood Saws, Mauls, Wedges, &c., &c.

, Schedule Showing the Proceeds of the Farm for 1857,

753 bushels pi Wheat, 16 of Rye, 1400 of Corn, 1000 of Oats, 700 of Potatoes, G of Clover,
seed, S of Tirtiothy-seed, made 40 loads uf Hay, 30 of Cornfoddcr, 3 wagon loads of Pumpkins
10 barrels ol Cider, 2000 head of Cabbage, 15 doz. Cucumbers, 30 bushels of Parsnips, .15 hu’
shels ol Tomatoes, 6ofTurnips, 80l Peas, 30 of Onions, 30,0 f Red Beets, 11 of Soup Beans'.

"

Manufactured and made in the Hpuse and Shop,

142 Shirts and Chemise, 55 Bolsters, 72 Frocks, 50 Aprons, 23 Sacks, 25 Caps, 30 Sheets 5
Bonnets. 77, Skirts, 15 Chaff-hags, 26 Comforts, 70 Towels, 100 Pillow-cases, 76 Handkerchiefs20 pair of Stockings footed, 32 pair knitted, 5 Table Cloths, made 47 barrels of-Soft Soap 30
Gallons of Apple Butter, made 30 Coffins, 6 large Gates, 2 small Gates, 12 Bedsteads, 5 Single
Trees, and a variety of axe handles, pick handles, &0., &c. ■
Number of Paupers in the Institution Ist January, 1857, ofwhich 12 were

colored,",
Number admitted np till 81st December, 1857,of which 21 wore colored

and 6 born in the house,'
'Making, the whole number through the year.
Of which 7 died, 2 children bound out, 9 eloped, and 185 discharged,
Leaving the number of paupers in the Poor House Ist of January, 1858,of

which 2Q are colored,
Out-door paupers supported at public expense through the year,

Whole number remaining chargeable at the end of the year,
Of those remaining in the Poor Houso 31st December, 1857,there are—

Males 71, ofwhich 9 are colored,
Females 41, of which' 11 are colored,
And 22 out-door paupers.

■4l
22

' -V 184
Thera are as near as can be ascertained 4 under 1 year, 2 from 1 to 5, 2 from 5 to 10, 3 from

10.to 20; 20 from 20 to 80, 14 from 30 to 40,18 from 40 to 50, 21 from 60 to 60, 18 from 60 to
70, 9 from 70 to 80, 1 from 80 to 90.

■ In addition to the above, 775 transient paupers or travellers, have been received and support-
ed for short periods without regular orders. , . u

Clothing, Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at the corner of theMarket'House, on the Public Square, have
opened on immense stock of

Ready-made defiling,
suitable for the present season. The stock con
sists in part of
Cloih, Cassimcre, Jean, Frock\ Dress and Sack

Coats, Boys and Youth's Coats of differ-
' , hit styles and qualities.

Plain nhd Fancy Cassimcro, Cassinct, and Cor-
duroy Pants.

Satin, Silk, Cassimcro, Sattiniitt and oilier Vests
of different patterns and qualities.

Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to suit
‘the times,

Also. Slocks, Cravats, Pocket & Neck Hand.
'kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags, etc.

Customer's orders made up in tho most rip->
proved manner, of warranted The
Cutting Department is under (he management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is guarantied.

The aim of (lie subscribers is to give every
customer satisfaction, bj’ furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and at pri-
ces defying competition.

Carlisle,' December 17, 1857.
j. W. D. OULELEJi,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. East Main Street,
opposite the Jail.

Carlisle, Feb. 18, 1858—tf

Proclamation.

WHEELS tlio Hon. James 11. Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas in the counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the sc,oral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery in said bounties, and Samuel U’oodburn
& Michael Cockliii, Judgos of theCourts of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital and other otfenders, in the said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to me
directed, dated the 11th day of January, 1858,
have ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery to bo holdcn at Car-
lisle, on the 2nd Monday of April, 1868, (be-
ingthe 12th day,) at 10 o’clocfein the forenoon,
to continue two weeks. J
NOTICE is hereby girbnto the Coroner, Jus-

tices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to be thenand there in their
proper persons,with their rolls,records, and in-
quisitions, examinations and all other romem.
brances, to do those thingswhich to theiroffices
appertain to bo done, and all those that, are
bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
the prisoners that are or then shall bo in theJail
ofsaid countyj are to bo there to prosecute them
as shall bo just.

JACOB BOWMAN, Sheriff.I ebruary 25, 1858. ■
Job Work done at this office on

short notice.

Beal Esialc Ageiuj’.

WINDOW SHADES—The flpbst, larges
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades

can bo had at thq now store Qf '

„ „ .
' - ' J-HUMRICH, Jn.Carlisle, May 28, 1857. ' '

REMOVAL.-A. L, SPONSLER.,.jRc«I Ei.
late dlgenl, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed to his new office, on Main street, one
door west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad
Depot. . f..

Ho is now permanently located, and lias on
hand and for sale a very largo amount ofReal
Estate, conaisting of Farms of all sizes, improv.cd and unimproved, Mill Properties, Town Pro.
porty ofevery description, Building Lots, also,
Western Lands and Town Lots. 110 will give
his attention, ns heretofore to the Negotiating
ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills,
Contracts, and Scrivening generally.

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

IVOKMAL SCHOOL.
THE second session of this Institution wil,

commence in Literary Hall, Newville, Padoh Tuesday, April 6th, 1868, and continue fivemonths.
An able corps' of .Instructors have been se-cured, and no effort will bo spared to render the

school worthy of fho position it seeks to occu-py, and of the patronage it respectfully solicits.For circulars containing full particulars, ad-dress.
F. A. McKINNEV, Treasurer.

_ Newville, Pa.By order oi the Board of Trustees. ’

Dan’l. Shelly, President. .
Jas. M’Candlisb, Secretary.

February 18, 1858—tl

JOHN STONE &. SONS,
805 Chestnut Street, above Eighth.

[Late of No. 45 South Second Street,)
PptLApEppuiA.

ARE now receiving their Spring importation
of Silk and Millinery Goods, consisting iu

part of Fancy Bonnot and Cap Ribbons, Safin
and Taffetas Ribbons, Gros Do Naples, (Glace
and Plain,) Marcelincs and Florences, Black
Modes, English Crapes,'Maljuo andTilnsion La.
ccs, &c. Also, a fjill assortment ofFrench and
American Flowers.

March |B, 1808-2in

Something New.
:.G4lO FRIES `

HAVING bought the.entire stock of. Grocer-
ies, formerly owned by JoliriHSL Williams,

' ion’d removed the- same. to.. Adam ..Senseman’s
anw Store-room, .directly opposite Hie IJnlbn
Hotel,,on West High street, 1 have employed
C. P. Egbert, to nsslSt in the business of thosame, and will keep constantly on hand a good
assortment of

Groceries, QueenSwarp,
and every thing .in the lino of a Grocer. I
would, respectfully solicit a shanfVif (he patron,
ago of oiir immediate friends, nd’wcil as that of
the public in general, whoso favors shall bo re-
ciprocated in tho most satisfactory manner by
giving them the wortluol their money.
.. . i WM. L. HALLER.
Carlisle,/'March 18, 1858.

License Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho following

named persons have iik'ti with tho Clerk o(

the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cumberland
county petitions for License to 'keep Hotels,
Eating Houses, &c., in their respective Wards;
Boroughs and Townships, under the act of31st
March, 1856, regulating tho sale ot intoxicating
liquors, which petitions will bo acted on by the
Courl-on Monday the 12th of April next.

D. S. CROFT, Clerk.
HOTELS.

Lower -4//en—John G. Heck, Geo. Fackier,
Victor Shannon.

. Upper JlUcu—John Floyd.
Carlisle, E. IV.—Win; Noakcr, Jos. Hciser,

Wm. Crozier, David Marlin.
Carlisle, llr. IV.—lsaac Parsons, John Han-

non, James Raymond, H. L. Burkholder,
Dickinson—Elias B. Eystef, John Hooker,

John Early. c • .
East Pennsborougl i—Beni. Clay, John River,

Wm. W. Kline, A. P. Erb. • .
Hampden—Ilenry-B. Stone.
Hopewell-* John Ford.
Mifflin—Scott Coyle.
Monroe—Samuel Aigeir.
Mechanicsburg—Henry W. Irvine, George L.Sponsier, James A. Meloy.

. JVew Cumberland—Jacob Switzer, Theodore
Willett, John Loy.
. Mcwville— John M. Woodburn, Dan’l S. Dnn-lap. i.

Newton—Samuel Parks, 11. S. Grocnawalt,
C. Meilinger. • - .

North Middleton—J, C.. Bcechdr; Samuel S
M.iddlckauff, NalhT.W. Seat.

'Southampton—Wm. Clark, Levi Strohm.
Shippensburg Borough —Henry Uursh, PeterIlarlaclier, Jacob Gross, Samuel Speeso, John

Wilkins.
Shippenslurg Township— Johnston M. Alien.'Silver Spring-—Jacob Shull, Peter Harman,Jacob Kline, Jacob Ofstott.
South Middleton—Matthew Moore, Adam

Pareham, Jos. W. Patton, John Ricker.
EATING HOUSES.

.Carlisle: JS. IP.—John Hoffman, Gotleib
Swcitzer, Win. Askew, Wm. Barnitz.

Carlisle, TV, TV.—John Low."
RETAILERS.

Carlisle, E. W.—Sani’l. C. Hiivctt, C. Ih-
hoff. ■

Carlisle, IP. IP.—Samuel W. Haverstick
Shippensburg Borough— John 11. Crcswoll
March 18,1858—4 t

Cuiub. Co, Agricultural Society.

G'FA.^? IE;fFFER’ Trellsurer, li). account
* w,th ,ho Cumberland County Agricultural

Society, 1807:

January It), to balance liom
lastacct., ■ . • .

To cosh from Members, Tick.
eta sold during the fair;'

W. Askew, rent, .
County lor 1866-7,

CBB;Mt

1278.71
86.W

2C0.U0
—52116,8:

. Cn;
By cash paid for lumber, prin-

ting, hardware, taxes, &c., 203-00
Expenses during lair, . 201,48
For additional land, 600,00
Premiums, for 1856, 48,76

do., for 1807, 2tiG,oo

Balance in bauds ofTreasurer, $788,08
We have examined (be account of (J. W.

Shcaffrr, Treasurer of the Cumberland County
Agricultural Society, and find it correct,
and that the balance in Uis hands is seven hun-
dred and eighty-eight dollars fifty-eight cents,
due to the Society. ■ ~

Respectfully submitted,
JNO. B. PARKER, I- ...

W.L. CRAIGHEAD, (Coinmit,ce-

March 11, 1808.
Merchant Grist Mill For Rent.
THE undersigned offers his Merchant Grist

Mill and Tenant House for rent from the
first day of April next, situated bn the Conodo.
gninet creek, about 4 miles west of Carlisle. Jf
not tented soon, he would bo willing to give em-
ployment to. a good and competent Miller to
carry on the business.

MARSHALL JAMES
March 11, 1808.

KcntoVal.
I HAVE removed my store from the old stand

to Hamilton’s new Building, corner of Main
and Pitt sfs., directly opposite the Methodist
Episcopal Church,-where I will bo pleased to
see all my old customers and'as many new ones
as will favor me with their patronage. I nth
now receiving a lot ol new Goods, and will sell
them as cheap if not cheaper than any house in
the county. Como one and all to the new store
and secure good bargains. .

CHAS. OGILBT.
Carlisle, March 11, 1858.

Estate Notice.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.
A. G. Hull,deceased, arerequested to make

immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them for settlement without delay to

J. S. COLWELL,
Jit’y. for the heirs.

March 11, 1858—Ct‘
Dissolution.

rPIIE partnership heretofore' existing- between
1 A. it R. Noble, was dissolved by mutual

consent on the Ist day of March, 1858. Persons
having claims against or settlements to make
will please call with their accounts at the office
of A. Noble. - A. NOBLE, .

R. NOBLE.
Carlisle, March 11, 1858—3 t

ProUionolary’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons.inte.
rested, that the following accounts have

been (lied in the Prothonotnry’s Office tor-exam-
ination by the accountants therein named, and
will bo presented to the Court of Common Pleas
ofCumberland county, for confirmation and al-
lowance on Wednesday, the 14th day of April,
1858. '

1. The account of Hon. Samuel Woodburn,
Sequestrator of the Hanover and Carlisle Turn-
pike Road Company.

2. The account ofDavid Wherry, Committee
of WilliamRamp.

P. QUTGLET, Proth
March 11, 1858—3 t

1308,28

B, J.KIEFFCR’S

VAKIETY S^OBE.
THE undersigned fans just replenished his

stock of 1)R UGS andMEDICINES, which,
having been selected with great care, he tt sat-IsHml are Fresh and Pure; " Physician*'pre-
scription, will be promptly and falhlhiiy attend-ed to. Orders from merchant! lit the coanfjyfilled with care and up the inoSl reUlftl-
aUle terms. All official preparations made
strictly in accordance with the U. S. Phnnha-copeia, \ .

SPICES GROUJ&iAND WHOLE,,such as Cinnamon, Cloves. Alspice, Coroldder,Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Raking SetterWash-ing Soda, Cream Tartar, Nutmegs, Yeast Pow-der,Mace, Citron, Sweet Marianne, Thyme, &e;.
&c., fresh and pure. He has on hand all Ihodifferent Patent Medicines of the day. ..

CONFEVTIOHMiES ,

' Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currant*.Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Ground-
nuts, Creaninuts, Chesnutf, American, Germanand French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing to make, wholesale
purchases can here bo supplied with the beat
quality of Confectionaries and at lower ,rates
than at any oilier house in the He has
also a full assortment ct
AMERICAN, GERMAN4 FRENCH ?OtS,
consislsllng of Wood and Tin of every descrip-
tion such ns Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Wag-ons, Birds, Moving Figures, Fancy Work Box-es, Masks, Cords, Drums, Chairs, Whips,Trumpets, Whistles, Dressing Stands, ftc., Beo.,to he sold Wholesale and Retail, and in price,competition defied. ,

FANCY GOOES .

Port Monnaies, Purses, Pocket Books, PinoPocket Cutlery, Shell and Fml Card Cages,Needle Books, Port Folios, Cabas, German,French and American Chinn Warp, Inkstands.and triys. Card Recks and Baskets,' Jett BreastPins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long;
Side, and Back Guttapercha Combs. Hair,Clothes, lint. Button, Nail, and Tooth Brushes,

Sewing Silks, patent Thread andSpool Cotton.
Buttons, &c., &c„

PERFUMERIES.
Fancy, Toilet and other Soaps, Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, first quality HairOils, Pomades,Shaving Soaps and Creams, Tooth Paste, Balm
of a Thousand Flowers, Tricophcreus, Tooth
Wash, HairXnvigorafors, and flair Bye.- Thoabove have been selected with care and will ’on'examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
On hand tho best lot of Sogars and Tobacco

Ihrt.has ever boon brought to, this (uWn. fIUSogars will convince the smoker op, trial oi the
purity of tho material of which they consist.—.He has on hand those only which, are imported'
and which he can recommend as such. Woneed not speak of tho true German Segar as
tney have-already gained-for themselves a rep.utatjon that they so richly deserve. Ho alsokeeps the common article of Segara to suit the
trade; Tobacco such ns Kldohido, Plain Con-gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavendish, Con-gress, andFine Cut Tobacco and Snuff;the bestmaterial.

Feeling thankful to (ho generous public' for
their liberal patronage, a continuation of tbo
same is solicited, at pnr permanent location inSouth Hanover street, directly opposite Han-non’s Hotel, and next door to -Mr. C. Inhoff’a
Grocery. B. J. KIEFFER,

Carlisle, Dec. 17, 1857Cm

■fißf TO. INVALIDS.
Dr. Hardman, Analytical Physician.

Physician for Diseases of the Dungs, Throataiid Heart—formerly* Physician to the
CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also to

INVALIDS RETREAT.
Author of « Letters to Invalids,” is coming I

APBU. APPOINTMEKIS,

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease oftheLungs, (formerly Physician. to Clncin-
ntrfi Marino,Hospital, j.wurbo in mtendaneo at
his rooms as follows: •

Carlisle, (Mansion House,). Thursday, April29, 1858. ,
(Union House,) friday,April

Dr. Hardmantreats Consumption,Bronchitis,Asthma, Lnrryiigittis, and all : diseases Of thu
\ -throat and lungs by medical Inhalation,'lnt.dy

used in the Bromton Hospital, London. Thegreat point, in the treatment of ail human mala-dies is to- get at the disease in the direot man- :
ner. All medicines aro estimated by itheir ac-tion upon (lie organ requiring relief.. This is
the important tact upon which'lnhalation is
hosed. If the stomach is diseased we takemed.icine directly into the stomach. If the lungsaro diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va.pors directly into the lungs. Medicines are theantidotes to disease and should be applied tothei very seat of disease. Inhalation is (he ap- ,I plication of, this principle to the, treatment Of

c the lungs, for it gives us direct access to thoseintricate air cells, amd lubes which tie out ofreact; ol every other means of administering ■I medicines. The reason (hat Consumption; andother diseases of the lungs have heretofore rpslsted all treatment has been- been because theyhad never been approached tq a direct mannerby medicine. They,were intended to apf iipdnthe lungs and yet wore sppijed to (lie stomach.Theiraction was Intended to bo local, and yetthey wore so administered that they should actconstitutionally, expending immediateand prin-cipal action upon (be unoflending stomach,whilst the fonl ulcers within the iungs-wero unLmolested. Inhalation brings the medicine In .
direct contact,with, the disease, without the dis-advantage of any violent action, Jfs apptica- .
tion is so simple that.it cab be employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does
not derange thoafomach.orlntcrfereUKbolcaatdegree with the strength, comfort, or businessol the patient. ‘

Other diseases treated—ln relation to (ho fol-lowing diseases either when complicated withlung affections or existing alone, I also invitoconsultation. I usually find them promptly cu-iiblc. ■ - - ; _

Prolapsus and all other forms of female com.plaints, irregularities and weakness. .
.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,'Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other dis-eases of the stomach and bowels, Sic.All diseases of (be. eye and oar. Neuralgia,Epilepsy, and all forms of nervous disease. Nocharge for consnltatlon. . >

™,. 25, ..s.-f.v”- »v».
Mover s Liquid Hair pve.

THE testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr. Brin-cklo having previously been published, thelollowmgis now added i ..

F!ora Prof. McCloskcy, formerly Professor' ofI heory and Practice of Mcdicino in the Fe-male Medical College of Pennsylvania, andlate Protossor of Surgery iu the AmericanCollege of Medicine, &c. ■■

Phila., Nov. 27, 1856.Mr. Joseph E. Heaver—A trial otyourLiquidHair Dye will convince thoraost skeptical,-thatit is a safe, elegant, and efficacious preparation.Unlike many others, it has in several instances
proved serviceable in the cure of some entano.
ous eruptions on fiio head, and I have no hesi-
tation in commending it to those requiring suchan application. Very rcspectftillv, ■ ° ■J.'F. N. McCLOSKEY, M. D.475 Race St., above ]3th. '

w^.OVC S Tritiil^ InkB' including Hover’sWritingFluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, stillmaintain their high character, which has alwaysdistinguished them, and the extensive .demandfirst created, has continued uninterrupted until
the present. .

Orders addressed to tho mann/hclory. No-
-416 Race street above Fourih, fold Np. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. ItOVER, Manufacturer.
December J7,'4e67. "

,

•

■Y'lpor

THREE Rooms above the Store oi the sub-
scriber. They ore largo and well suitedtora Dentist, Dagnerreotypist, fee., and'will beronted on reasonable terms. C. INHOFV

Carlisle, March 1: JB68—1| ' '

WIIObESAbt: AND KETAIX

Drug, Chemical, Confqclionaiy, Fruit
I AXP


